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Rw AdtfertlMnMils.
Legal Notice, L. D. Caatrrow

ffu BROWMHttl)
Insolvent Notice, . ;
Insurance Company, 8tKx J. Dor.

J3TTue tax reeeinta for WoodafleM
Corporation were printed at Una office
last weeav ...... .(

JtarRer1. Q.A. Milucb held aer-rioe- a

in the M. . Church of tola place
ob the 5th last

XyThe board-wal- k from F. Btrr'a
property to the grave-yar- d gate has
been completed.

?We shall present to our readers,
fn a abort time, fall statistics of this
county for the year 1873

"Nineteen persona were taken into
fall membership in the M. E. Church of
this place on the 5(h inat.

Died On the 25th nit, Mri. Abir
illa GocDT.wife of Mr. Bobert Godot,
or uneen township, aged 65 years.

VThe general verdict is, that Scho- -

baches, is doing a first rate job in gra- -

aing me.ri.eown s mil, north of town

lMrs. Margaret Datemport; wife
of Mr. Job A. Davenport, of Ottawa,
Kansas, formerly of Woodsfleldia here
on a visit

X3rThe contract for furnishing 0Q

bushela of coal at our school-hous- e waa
awarded to Mr." Starret at 13 cents
per bushel. vy n';':

JQTThe Probate Court issued T mar
riage licenses durinz the month of June
During toe same month-- last year 15
were issued. -

. Jackson township reportt " 5,100
bushela of wheat, 32,613 bushels of
corn and 278.100 pounds of tobacco
for the past year.

XarAfire cm the 4th Inst, on the
lands of Mr. Salisbury and Mr Craio,
south of town, destroyed considerable
bay and other property.

Franklin township reports 5,963
bushels of wheat, 37,495 bushels of
corn, and 439,738 pounds of tobacco.
Bonds exempt from taxation.

XThe 4th,.was f observed here by

ttic parties left town in the morning and
au enjoyea iaen)8eives nrstrate..

Attention is invited to our cor
retpondenee this week. We desire our
readers in .each --township o"' write up
the news Tor Ihe ispibit a columns.

Fr Sate. Thirty-si- x and one-hal- f

acres of land for sale, adjoining the cor-
poration of Woodsfield. Apply at this
offlce. t i. t : ., pr"8w3

' Adams .township: produced last
year 2,901; bushels, of wheat; 18,490
bushela of. corn and 272.000 pounds of
tobacco.-- ; Bonde exempt from taxation

- 47Benton township produced last
year I.G09 " bushela .. of. wheat, . 23,998
bushela of corn and 148,551 pounds of
tobacco.. .Bonds exempt , from taxation
e6,9QO.; , aff

'
. ?v;.t .r.

1 Center township, produced last
year 8,914, bushela of wheat, 46,838

ft. - v - m AAA a aDusneiB oi corn ana u,yov ousneis or
oats' Bonds exempt from taxation

6,100.

JThe following exhibits the busi-
ness transacted in the Recorders office
during the' month of June: Deeds
corded 66; Mortgages 45. Mortgages
released," lk r -- -- - '

XyBethel township reported 5.868
bushels of wheat, 30,105 , bushels . of
corn and 371,845 pounds of tobacco,
for the past year. Bonds exempt from
taxation 93,071. (j . ( i q p. , r r f

jfarwarranty Deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Administrator's and Executor's
Deeds, Mortgages, Chatile Mortgages,
ana blanks for Justices of the feace
for sale atjnjt SriRtr office. H sliv

Mat Green to trnsbip comes up this
year witn'3.54l: bushels : fcf wheats 26,
545 bushels of corn, 223,011 pounds of
tobacco and fine yields of other crops.
Bonds exempt from taxation 985.

7Tbovai Osborii, confined in jail
cnaer a sentence or w days for viola
tion ef tbe liquor HWt was released on
the 3d inst , by order ofJudge' Chah-UM-

He had, been confined 48 days.
Ja"The Protection 'and Belief Life

Insurance Company. The plan ' adopt
d-b-y this company , is-- cheap and : the

insurance is paid promptly. Shd for
circular. Smox J. Doss, Agent.Woods- -
fieid, Ohio;! 3 a . i A : u

,.jC7Tberja were 10 .indictments for
crimes against the person in this' coun
ty during the past year 1 . for .assault
with'intent to' kill, 4 for shooting, stab
bing Ac., with intent to kill, and ,5 for
assault ana battery. ; '

i XSrThe wheat crop in this coontv is
about all : barvered, and in excellent
condition. It is generally believed that
we have more wheat than at . any other
t.me for ten years past, though that .is
not saying a great deal.

AY3. . ...... - ;
Diid On the 4th inst , at 10 o'clock

RJff.Y Mrs JIabgasit Misstermank,
wife' kA' Mr. Hlaav- - MutaTXBMAas, of
Woodsfield, aged 51 years, 8 months
and 7 dsys. The funeral services took
place at i o'clock P. M. on tbe 5th inst.
A I r ,m , '

T'There were eight divorce suits
commenced in the Court of Common
Pleas of this' county during the 'year
ending June 30, 1874. Four were by
huabands and four by wives. Six di
torces were granted and 2 caaes dis
missed. -, ,

JfABnin). On the 20th day of June,
1874, by Thomas Martin, Esq, of
Bethel township, Mr Abraham Mackxt
and Miss RrsicCA MauoAS.i !

.

On tbe 13th ult.,by Elder J. J. Hcsd,
of Green township, Mr. Robert Echols
and Miss Sarah E. Cleoo. ' -

I

.yThe total expenditures of the
County Infirmary for the year ending
July lst was 82.614 33, . The average
cost of each inmate, per. da;, was 19

cents and 9 mills. . I jj ; r
For the year ending , July. . 1st, 1873.

the expenditures were f 82.758 24, an
average of 25 J cents per day, to each

'' "inmate.

T'Fbasv'atkolds, who is well

known among the lovers of faat horses
in Ohio, would like to establish a stock
farm in this county. Among other en--

- perior horses be baa Hambletonian Jr.,
and Long Island Star. He thinks this
county an excellent locality for such an
enterpriseand would like to hear from

ifme one who lias a suitable farm to
rent, or let on shares. A well conduct- -

d farm of this kind ont . to pay here,
and would be a great advan tage to our
.farmer , His address It Stcabenville,

"5h . r

- Transfers of Real Estate,-- -
Sheriff Little to Cyrus Mctlugfi, lUO

acres, Peny' township, 91.950.'
Wm. Lippencott to W. aims, partlot

1 1, Qarinoton, $250.- - :
James Hogue.to W. R. Rose wife,

72 acres, Pranklin'township, 92,000. '

ISTWe learn that many of the 'dairy
men in the eastern, part of the county,
for want of other pasture, and in - des-pai- r

of getting a crop- - of ha;-nav- e

turned Uieir cows JoU their .meadaws.
When this Busily of grass is exhausted.
they expect to sell their oowa ro what-
ever can be got for them.

Recorder Hosiinsos's 'report for
the year ending June 30, 1874, is as
follows : . , J ....... .

' "

Number of Deeds recorded, 692
Leases M 1
Mortgages 276

.

Amount secured, $252,517 48
Mortgages canceled, - 162
Amount released. 9129,813 64

43TThe fines, costs and forfeited rec
ognizances in the Common Pleas Court
for the year ending June 30, 1874, were.
Hoes assessed, 877a
Amount collected, 490
Amount probably collectible. 60
Total costs taxed against defend

ante, .. . . .766 05
Recognizances forfeited, l,t)5
Amount collected, 550

Civil Jcdomekts. The following ex
hibits the number of judgments. render
ed in the Common Fleas Court,, of .this
county, for the year ending. Jane SO,

1874:
Number rendered, ..." J69

, for money only, 21
Amount adjudged due, ' $57,470 00
Average ain't of each Judg

ment, 632 69
Number of decrees, ' 6

X3On June 16, a little daughter , of
Mr. H.' H.' Wheeler, of Sun&bury
township, aed between three and four
years, had one thigh broken and the
other leg severely bruised by the falling
of a panel of paling fence. . Dr. Grrn- -
eks, of Bcallsville, was called, and box
ed the broken limb ; our latest report
was that th little one was doing as wdl
as conld be expected under the circum
stances.

The above should have appeared two
weeks ago, but it was mis laid and did
not turn up until this week.

JfSP"The American Fire Insurance
Company, of Chicago, is a first class
company. Its policies ' are issued for
five years upon the installment plan, the
amount to be paid to the 'Agent yearly
in five equal payments, for example : --

A insures his property and is to pay
920 ; instead' of paying the amount
down he pays 94 to the Agent at the
time of insuring, and 94 each year fol-

lowing for four yesra If his property
is destroyed during the first year, - he is
released from further payment and will
receive the full amount of his insurance.
This is tbe best plan we have seen.
See advertisement Sihor J. Doss,
Agent, Woodsfield. Ohio ,

? 9The following named ladies have

is the Woodsfield Union School:
Miss M. E Sinclair, 2d tRoom.
l;" UELESTIA SINCLAIR, 3d "

w Ashes Smith, .

"
4th :

JosieOket, , 6th M..

ASBIS PaTTOW, : 6th
The prices fixed by the Board are as

follows?. ; ; . -'- ,
Room 2 940 per month. -

3 33 w- - -

5 25 j. j ...

6 25. ... v . ;
The Board appointed as examiners,

Rev. H J. Smith, R. , ; TiLroco and
LOUIS lloEFFLER- -

Georoe Yocho is employed as janitor
at 965 the term ; be to do tbe scrubbing
and find his own kindling. :'.

Liberautt or Phtsiciahs It, has al
ways been said that physicians would
disparage any remedy .however valuable,

men they did not originate themselves.
This has been disproved by their liberal
course towards D. J. C. Ater's prepara
tions.--- , They, have adopted them into
general use in their practice, which shows
a willingness to countenance articles that
have intrinsic merits which deserve their
attention. 4 ms does toe learned, pro
fession great credit, and effectually con
tradiets tbe prevalent erroneous notion
that their-oppositin- n to proprietary rem-
edies is based in their interest to discard
them. ' We have always had confidence
in the honorable motives of our medical
men, and are glad to find it sustained by
the liberal welcome they accord to such
remedies as Ater 4 Co.'s inimitable rem-
edies, even though they are not ordered
in tbe books, but are made known to the
people through '

the newspaper. Xev
Orleans Delta.u : y ' ' ; "

Neetlns; ef the Board of Inlr--:
i mary ptrrcters. i ; j,v

The Directors met ' on . the . lst inst ,
present P. Schumacher, Jacob Drum
and John PraLzoBAr. ' '

The foliowine bills were allowed : -

Habermehl k TJrpman, flour,. ,v 833 75
John-E- . Dillon, rued attendance, 1 50
J. T. Barker, groceries," r."4 7 21
L. Suleeburger, corn. .V 8 25
Trustees Malaga Tp .for out pan- - ;,

pers .: .
- , 33 98

Wm. G. Webb. med. attendance, 3 50
Peter Diehl, merchandise, ,10 84
Junkins, Bates & Alexander, one r

sack coflee and barrel syrup, , 49 5

P. Schumacher Jr., groceries and
provisions,. : . v s 7 23

L. O. Okey, coffin for pauper j. V 7 00
J. A Watson, merchandise for

out pauper, ' 3 14
H. D. Hendricks for boarding

out pauper, ;
' 26 50

Jacob Drum, conveying out pau"-"'-" J'

. per, ' 5 00
S. Spangler, conveying out panper.l 50

Adjourned. : ; .

' '
OBITU-VB- Y.

Dud Near Caldwell City.Appanoose
County, Iowa, Elbaxob, wife of James
Eikelberry, after seven weeks' and four
days of patient suffering. Mrs. Eikel-
berry leaves a husband and eight chil-
dren to mourn, her loss.

. She was a
daughter of Jacob Maring, formerly of
Perry township, this (Monroe) county.
James Eikelberry is a son of Abraham
Eikelberry, of Perry township Mrs.
Eikelberry had been a faithful Christian
for more than twenty-fiv- e years,and died
with fall hopes of a better land

'
.. ; J. B. M.

Died At Cameron, this county, on
tbe 28th day of June. 1871, Mart Eliz-
abeth, daughter of Clark and Margaret
Smith, aged 3 years and 10 days. '

The reaper, Death, loves from onr tow'rs
To take the fair and tender flow'ra
His chilly hand hath pluoked away
Our sweetest, fairest! Joy's last ray
8eemed to have left as when she left;

' Bnt though of Mary wee bereft;
:

Thank God! who na to know hath gfren.
Oar little flower shall bloom ia heaven.

- -- Probate Conrt.
j.Tlie following .business has been
transacted since tbe close of our report!

- - - -last week:
June 26. .Miller Booth, Adm'r of

Wm. Hill, deceased, filed .Inventory and
salejill of said estate.

Juno 27. Jacob Long, Guardian of
John Wt and Emma A. Moose, filed his
second .parity settlement, tbe bearing
of which was continued to July 30. .

June 29: Wm. Brownfield, Adm'r of
Knot) BrownQeld. deceased, filed bis
first partial settlement, the hearing of
wnioii wrs conunueu 10 duty cu.

Said estate being probably Insolvent,
notioe to that effect was ordered pub
lished. Clainf : of Administrator tor
9179 allowance, was set for hearing
AUgUSl 1U, 18V .

June 30. The Will of Mortis Miller,
deceased, waa admitted to Probate,

A. C. Armstrong, Adm'r of John
Powells estate, filed inventory and ap-

praisement of the personal and real es-

tate Real estate appraised at 91.200.
In the case of Richard Stewart, Com

missioner of the insolvent estate of
William Lucas, deceased, the Court
finds in hands of Com'r at last settle-
ment 91 225 56; amount paid out, 91.-23- 5

24 ; overpaid, 89 68 In his hands
at this time, 9390 65, which he is or
dered to pay to the creditors at the rate
of 19 cents on the dollar; and the ac
count confirmed and settled.

A L. Morgan, Adm'r S. A. Morgan,
deceased. In Admr's bands, 9149 44,
which he is ordered to pay out accor
ding to law.

Prtd. Kampfer, Executor of Ferena
executor wre order

ed to pav lwirs as follows : John Kamp
fer, 9561 79 ; Jacob Kampfer 9561 79 ;

Mary Ann Easthon, 9141 79; Peter
Kampfer,868 91 and Ferena Ryff.916 79.

The hearing of the account of S. A
Atkinson, Adm'r of Geo. Schwings es
tat, was" coniinuf d to Jul? 30.

F. A Lamping, Guardian of William
and Cathaune FeUner. . In hands of
the Guardian 8559 52, to be accounted
for; ,

John Mulileman,- - Adm'r of John
Klotzli's estate. The' Adm'r has receiv
ed 91,947 33 and paid out 91,769 86
whfch does not include Admr's per cent
Of 897 87. "

Isaac Gehring,Giardian of the minor
heirs of Jacob Suter, deceased. In
Guardians hands 92.127 57 which be
longs, equally, to all his Wards. .

Jacob DavisAdm'r of the. estate of
Andrew Workman, deceased. In Ad
minietrator's hands, 9195 86, which he
is ordered to pay to the heirs entitled
thereto. ' l

Jacob Davis, Executor of the estate
of Joanna Wo kman, deceased. In
Guardians hands 919 90.

Henry Morris, Adm'r of the estate o(
Thos. B Morris, deceaed In the
hands of the Adm'r 8235 23

' Jas G Bker, Guirdian of the minor
heirs of C Powell, deceased. Dun the
Wards . a follows : Caleb S. Powell,
821 56; Mary C. Powell, 955 96, to
be accouuted for. - Andrew H. Powell
has been overpaid tbe sum of 87 09.
and thus far the Court confirms and set
tles said' 'account.-- . The Court further
finds that said Guardian has loaned of
the joint and equal money's of his
Wards, to ,Wm. Powell, 48 22, due
April 1st, 1876 , Thomas H. Powell.
$140, due Dec. 17, 1877 ; to same $40,
due April 4, 1877 ; and to same 85, due
Feb 18, 77,all with interest.wliich trans
actions the Court refuses to confirm
and the Court, also, for the '' present, re
fuses to accept the tendered resignation
of said duardian.

Colorado . Excnrelona Go West
Throaarb St. Loala.

During the Summer Season, the Mis
som Pactfic & Kansas Pacific Through
Line, via St. Louis and Kansas City, wil
dell Excursion Tickets from St Louis to
Denver and - return, good ninety days
from (late or sale, at extremely low rates.
thus affording an excellent opportunity
to visit the famous resorts ot Colorado
among the beautiful Parka of the Rocky
Mountains. k

.

To all who are seeking new homes in
or about to'take a trip to Missouri, Kan-
sas, Colorado, New Mexico, Nebraska,
Oregon or California, e recommend a
cheap, safe, quick and direct route, via
St. Louis, over the Missouri Pacific
Through Line. It is equipped with Day
Coaches, Buck's reclining Chair Cars,
Pullman's Palace Sleepers, the famous
Miller Safety Platform, and the celebra-
ted Westinghonse runs its
trains from St Louis to principal points
in the West, without change. The Texas
connection of this road is now comple-
ted, and passengers are offered a first
class,all-ra- il route from St. Louis to Tex-
as', either over the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Railroad, via Sedalia, or over the
Atlantic & Pacific Railroad, via Vinita.

For full information in regard to Colo
rado Excursions, or trips to any point in
the Great West; address or call upon ei
ther of the following named . Agents of
the line : J. F. Thompson. 157 Exchange
street, Buffalo, N Y. ; S. II. Thompson
Union Depot, Columbus, Ohio; or .E.
A. Ford, General Passenger Agent, 25
South Fourth street, St Louis, Missouri,
Question vaill be cheerfully and prompt
ty answered! r : . apr28lf.

Discover? of Lead Ore In Meigs

Pomeroy Telegraph, Jane 24.J :

Our readers have already been in
formed Cf tbe boring of a well . for oil,
now in progress on the farm of Mr
John T, Caldwell, of Letart, in this
county.-- " The well has now "reached
depth of 280 feet. At the depth of 250
feet a 6 foot vein of coal was Btrnck
Below this is 3i feet of rock Then
comes, 26t feet of lead ore mixed with
what appears to be sandstone rock and
iron pyrites. The lend ore was brought
up in small square pieces, and appears
to be qntte pure On heating some of
them in a tinner's furnace, they were
found to melt freely, and yielded about
50 per cent of what appears to be pure
soft lead. We have some specimens ot
the ore in onr office, for tbe inspection
or the curious. - ' - -
Toe Hew I'enalon l.nrr CaotlOD

' to Claimant. ..

p,The act, approved June 18, 1874, en
titled "An act to increase pensions in
certain cases," provided that all persons
who are now entitled to pensions under
listing la wp, and who lost either an

arm at or above the elbow, or a leg at
or above the knee, shall be rated in tbe
second class, and shall receive 824 per
month J provided that no artificial limbs
or commutation therefor shall be fur
nished to such persons as shall bo en
titled to pensions under this act'. This
act by its terms was to take effect from
and after June 4, 1873- - General Baker,
uommiEBioner or fensions, announces
that persons embraced within the pro
visions of this act can secure the bene
fits of the same without formal applies
tion, and without the jnteivention of an
attorney. A power of attorney will
not be recognized in applications for the
increase of pension., provided . by this
sot. A letter from the ' pensioner ad-

dressed to the Commissioner of Pen
si ns, inclosing his pension certificate
and giving his post offloe address, will
b a raSfofent piWratttfcfc of Lis cleio.

The Cbamplwo Cora Crop oi Bit'
brasna.

i

The soil and climate of Nebraska are
most favorable to farming. Indian corn
grows .luxuriantly, andhe smaller oe--

rea'.s also thnvo. The productions oi
N&broska do not appear., in the U- - S,
census reports before i860; and then
the whole oorif production, of the Territory

which was touch, larger thin the.
State, its western limit being the .sunt- -

.
mu 91 ids K9CKV mouiMaiB w.a omj
1,482,080 bushels.

"
In .1870 "the" com

croo of Uie State cf Nebraskatie
western limit of wuicu tiie, basg. pi
the Rocky Mountains was 4,736,7 1U

i?busheh: and .returns
of tin Department at Washington , for
1873, give Ih&corn crop Tar that year,
which was a bad vear for Indian corn.
at 21,000,000 bushels.- - '

) These figures exhibit the rapid prog
ress or agriculture in -- JNeorasKa,.. jor
what msy be said of corn ia equally
true of other productions In the .fer-
tile soil and genial climate of theState,
corn Welds abundantly, and I a safe
crop. There are broken lands where,
year after year, the produce has aver .
aged 80 bushels to tbe acre; but this If

outdone by the champion oorn crop of .

1873.
. . .

Tbe affidavits on which the 850 pre
mium for 1873 was awarded, .have just
been published by the 'State Board of
Agriculture. ' The owner was Magnus
M pJelaon, of Cass County. His cham
pion crop was grown on a field of tbir-ly-flv- e

acres the pecond crop on the1
same ground, which was prairie broken,
inl87L. The plowing cost 81 25 per
acre: tne Planting 4a cents: the cultiva
ting 81 80;. the harvesting 81 25;. to-
tal expense per acre 8475,- - The jield
was an average of 91, bushels pr acre,
which was certainly worth not less than
40 cents per bushel on the , farm. ,. The
variety of- - the corn was the Mahogany;
and the weight 6J pounds to the bushel.

iFrom th St Clainrllle Giifltte, 2d Imt
To

The barn 7 of John Sideboltom in
Washington township was burned last
week, supposed to hare been the - work
of an incendiary. -

The price of Wool continues without
much change In some places 50 cents
has been paid, but the price' is Hot like
ly to go much higher this season.

Miss M. E. Hoover is offering the
Bel I aire City Commercial offl :e and bu
siness for sale at a reasonable price arid
on easy terms, owing to her inability
loiger to give her personal attention
to the business.

Uperial otolites.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
from no other oanes than haTlng worm in
tbe stomaoh. Baown'a Tbrkivcos Coipits
will destroy Worms without Injury to the
child, being perfectly WHITB, and fro from
all coloring ..or other injurious ingredient!
usually ned in worm preparation!.

CURTI3 s BSOWN, Proprietors,
No. tl 5 Fallon street New York,

8otd bp Druggist and Chemist and dealeri in
Medicine at TwEirTT-riY- B cents A Box.

August 26, 1873T.

The Hoasehold Panacea and Fam
ily Liniment ..

la the best remedy In the world for the fol
lowint complaints, vin Cramps In the Limbs
and Stomach, Pain In tbe Stomach, Bowels or
Side, Rheumatism In all Its. forms, Bilious
Colio. Neuralgia. Cholera, Dysentery, Colds,

ComplaintB, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and Q

"ViTr. Oop Internal and ltrnal Use. ' '

Its operation is not only to relieve the pa--
tlent, but entirely removee the cause of the
nnmrtltint II naansaf sa.nrl nAPValnelti lllwt "

whole system, restoring healthy aotion to aUT!t-- ; p. B.roa
Its parts, and quiokenina the blood. ' " Saturday, the 1st day ef August, 1874.

The Household Panacea is Parely
vegeiaoie aaa ail tteaunc. . rrepereaoy

lUKTia BKUifxv- No. tlS Falton atreel. New York.
ror aaie oy au araggisw. Angxo, 101.

TUIrty Tears' Experience 0rM01d""P tau4M
Nnrae. i I section line to sontheast oorner of sea

. .. . .. . . .1 , . a
11 prescription oi oneoi
Physloians andNurwsin the United 8tateaj
. A V.. I i a VI a. .mmm .Sk natfuu oh urn u.w iw vu.rv, ,cr- -
lauing saieiy ana anocesa oy munua wi

mothers and eblldren, from the feeble infant
of one week old to - the adalt. It oorreote
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind oolie,
regulates the bowels, and givea res4 health
and comfort to mother and ' chill. We be
liev. it to be the Best and Barest Remedy in

Diaassaa is Childbis, whether it arises
t ..v n-- n airout HSSiuioK or but viusr uiuao. cuu
reotlons for nslnc will aooompany eaen bottle.
None genuine Onless the of Cm
4P.is i. on the outside wrapper Sold
by all medicine dealers,' . Angt6,'73T,

B3B'
"VTOODSFIELD

- r--
,

' '

CITTT T?OrP GOTTrOTKJXJJLUJ JL kJVj'AJ.VVJU.
. . .

1

Asession of Select School will be taught
commencing July 27. 1874 andclos

iniruciODer a, 10 .

vacation oi one week will be given,:
so that teacher who patronise as may have the
benefit of the Institute. J

Among those who desire it a teacher's clans
will be and instructions givea ia ory
ganizing and disciplining of schools

Thi school will ba organized for Marking sta-dent- s,

therefore only those are deired to- - pat-
ronize as who wish to train an equivalent for '

their money in a more thorough pntcUcal ed- - --

cation. The patronage of all such ia earnestly r ..

solicited. :.
.Tcmos.

Common Branches, ' - $5
Higher . " V 7 00

If desired, Languagea will be taught at rev i

Tuition most be paid in advance.
. . S. G. OOSQBOVE, Principal

jone23,74w5.

J. H. GOODWIN, Pais - ' ;i
B.T. SICQAEDSON.Sxor

SAUDIS
it s vim I AirrTnii'ft ' n a h it i u tt
Mil l inn '

II II M FAR I- -

I

Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio. 1

Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of

Manufiicinrcd Lumkr, ; Doors.

BLINDS,
Sash, Furniture.

3cC. 5cO,

Special attention paid to filling orders.

Building; Luinbcr,
Foa Schooi. Hocsis, Pwilmnos, to.

Or4r Solicited,

STODY YOUR INTERESTS

'
; la ft;(nf ar 04a at tke ,

.Whorv.fit, will aiwai flwla;faiiltcf- -

: Clrvcerlc, Jo9aM ' '

o'olook

the

institute

formed

in

ScC.

hardwa.r.'queensware, It

Piltta, OtU and Vrtrythlnj awail "ka'at to

the Bs&aoir wht
re7MJgoi to tha OeldM Htle 6tr

.. '. . .
'

.

'.'.-i-
.r: BECAUSE

t.

VTk.p a "fall stoqk of dtrbl Om0, in
iaitHl tolas wast or rtryhoJ,

VJj-i'-'- -
' ror

4i .;. .8KCAU3B
Wetry3wdoptlon. and aaka mitiyt-ntktio- a

to 9at
: .. ... I

Wrtrt trstt onr eaitonior la iuh.a war
lbajt tbr aro sero to bo lMd and will
eomagtio: and . . ,. P.

wrwiu net m naionioiti. oar prim ar

Aid all Good . Warranted!

those who neel anything fa oar line of

nnHl yon SHe"oar goods and set our prievta. 1 U

rrm!, vj43U or rauuuUHi.
QTDon't miss the plaoe.

C. II. U1VKWERTIT,
'Jjne23,Tlm. Clarlngtoa, Ohio.

Coal Notice.

niAhlfl) Proposals win be received at tt
Auditor's Offloe until the 10th day of July.

lff4,at oolook.for the delivery of 1.800
bishHli of aood sonud eoal . w.ll .,...! ,t
tie bank, to be delivered by the 1st day of
Otober, 1874. Bond mast be given. The
Ommissionert reserve the right te reject
oe or a'.l bids
Py order of Commissioners.
!unsli;;4.irJ, M. HOiFPLBS, And.

A

; : To tho Public
tTOTICB is hereby given to the publle, that
.1 my son, Frederick Burkhart, aged 11
ears, ha left home without eause, and all

rseps are hereby warned to. not harbor er
fre him oredit, as will not pay any debts
entraoted by hint.

PHILIP BURIHABT,
Father of Frederick Burkhart.

anel6,74wl.

SHERIFF'S S1L1.

A. 0., Miller st al
"vs.

Joseph Myera st at. .

if virtue of an order of tale te tae directed
from the eonrt of eemmon pleas ef Sea

" onul Wl" vBBar
wenr. aie. is invn i

"" w w wawv

the followinf dewribed real estate, situate ia
Monroe eoonty, Ohio, to wit: U : n

Commenblng at the center of the street at
Ibe Mit ,n4 of th owa . t( cast!- -;

theno Mst t, ti, Molton line between seo- -

tlons thirty --three sad tweoty terea, of town- -

tion thirty-thre- e; thenoe west along the sec
1

BOrth with Isaao MitohelPs line to a point
rr lu tb

.
t 4f thll 8treet rt tn,w,lt

0f ttM town; theaoe to the esiter of said
, .v. 4, mn .. th-n- nn

. th u,
,.-.-

. nf h..nnjn- -- a - s -- - j. . ,u.. .,anthft-,- t n,
w of lo'u nnmb on; 4ad ,W( of 1(kId tnwBf
sold to H. T. Mitohell as Qaardian of W. 8.;

Also, the west half of the southwest qnar.
ter of aeotion twenty seven, sam ; township.
and range, oontaining eighty acres more ori!i. , i..,, I

g
. "

Mw
ciarington. sold to E T. Mitchell,

,j mBa.A . .ontaia
twenty acres.

Also, the soatheast quarter of the sooth- -

'west quarter ef aeotion twenty-seve- n, same
township and range, oontainiaj forty acres
more or. less.

. Also, the west half of tbe soathwest smer-- J
jter of the soatheast qiarter of said "section
twentr-seva- n. oontaintns: twenty acres more
or less; in all one haadrel and ninety aorc

Appraised, 1st tract at $2.000. , , .

31 . .-- 3,000.. .

. - Sd . ISO.
. 4th 350. -

;i T. O, LITTLt,
.laBe301,745,.n . ' ' ' Oherif M, CO,
. UnaTta 4 Mauoar, Att'y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

George Adams, Et'r,
'

John Bever et al.

virtue of an order of sate to me direct.We( from the conrt . of oommon pleas of
Albnroe coanty, Ohio, I will offer ior Bale at
the front door of the conrt boase.ln the town
of WoodsBeld, between" the hoars . of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m , on
; Saturday, theUlh day of Jufy1874,
tbe following desoribed real estate situate in
Moaroe ooanty, Ohio, to wit:
"The west halt of the southwest quarter

of seotion five, township four and range six,
ioontaining eighty aoree more or less

Also, the north half ot the Southeast onar- -

ter of suction eleven, township and range
aforesaid, oontaining eighty aorea more or
less.
' .Also, the south half of the southeast
auarter of aeotion eleven, same township
and range, containing eighty acres, more or

' ' -.less. -

Also the west half of the northeast quar
ter of section ten, same-townshi- p and range.
containing eighty aores more or less.

Also, lot number ; one,, seotlon number
eleven, township four range six, containing
Sftjoone acres, ... , ... .

Also, lot number twelve- - in leetion eleven
township four ranse sir. oontaining eleven

.sores.--, .7 ? f .t
Also, lot number thirteen In seotioa eleven

iowBsblp four and range six, eontalnias:
thirty ;ght aores more or less.

-' Also, tote aamber fifty and seventy-fou- r in
the town of Oraysvllle.

Appraised, first deaotibed tract at f3,000.
2d 3,600.
3d x 1.1J00.

4th i.t Mm 1 woo
n Mb S.040.

"

u 6th a75
7th u v,r; 950.
8th - 600.
8th 40.

i' T. a UTTLflV
Sheriff M. C. O.

Bc9 Oaar, Att'ye. :

the 01110 F Vi:nERx

INSURANCE COMPANY.

.fulhai&MS for am ..ttr&attf iitx
Tear, 4nriog wkth Uin It .'his 'tif if tli
carmen. r vki :'

U. at this tin dolns more fcMloeu la
VhiQ than an other Company.

Monroe & flfobleCouatw Farmers
Should oeoault their taUreats. these hard
wane, ay lasannf la thla Company,

Their Rates Being Loner
than those of any other now doing business

either oonnty. - -
Tbe audersigaedarethe authoxlsel AeenU

Monroe and nowe woanHai,
rer iosuranoe apply to

.
- J i MUa-'C- JOHNSTON.

Malaga, Monroe Count. Ohio,
and THOMAS O..LITTLK.

Woodjtfleli, Moa.oe Coanty. Ohio.
ItaesLTtT. (

DatEicj; Fm. , W J. BAtrsa, Stc.
M. Mam, Em-town- , Z:

PLANING MILLS
Ajna- -

UltlMl UliUi LvalrArSI.
aaittas ra

mm, utd Ai wim
aisoracrvBau et

Flooring. TfMtlicr.bonrllu(r.
rwmes, uoors, aasn, anuneri,
ajracKeis.moiamw, faunas,

uoies,ana au Kmtt or
x'urnitare. .

,

Will IQCO UODiraCCS lOf Ull iVlIlQS

OF BOILDlkosiv
large assortment of well seasoned LUMBER

and ohotoe PINB and POPLAR SOINQLKa on
hand at reasonable ratcas.

COFFIXS MADE TO ORDER

Pnrnltore Boom on Ferry street. ClarWten
Ohio. - iaoef.'74(u8.

Guardian Salo.

IN pnisutooe of an order of the ProbAW
Conrt ef ef Jiouroe ooanty Ohio, I will offoi

for sale on
Saturday, the lllh day of July, 1874,.

atl o'olock r. on the premises, In Oreer
township, the following desoribed real estate
situate in the ooanty of Monroe and Slate ot
Ohio, to wit:

Cemmeaoing at the sontt east earner ot
the west half of the northwest quarter of
section twnty.sevon. township three and
range four; thenoe north to Crane's Nest
oreek; thence west with the meanders of laid
creek te the west line of sald'seotioo; thenoe
south of the center of the New Castle and
Clarington'road, In the northwest qaartar of
the seotioa aforesaid; thepee w.,itb the centei
or tbe road to the aontheait corner or in
west half of the northwest quarter, being
the plaoe of beginning, oontaining eighty
acres more or less.

Appraised at $1 300. .
Taaxs or sj lb One-thir- d in hand, onr

third in one year, and one third in two yean
from day of, sale, with interest; the deferred
payraeotitoUseonred by mortage on the
premises. libUNAKU TWINKM, -

Qaardian of William S. Uolliday't heirs.
may26;74td.

T

JBCAZJ23 '
VEGETABLE 8IDU1J

hAib
BWEB.

Erery year increases the populari
ty Of thisValuable nair Preparation ;

which is dua to merit alone. We
can assnrc our old patrOAs that it is

kept fully up to its high standard;
and it js the only reliable and pHrifeoU

d preparation for restoring Gkav
ob Faded Hub to its youthfulcolor,'
making it soft, lustrous,' and silken.
The scalp, by its nseJeoomcs white
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and dandrufij and, by its tonic prop- -
rtios. prevents the hair from faliin.ff

out. as it stimulates and nourishes
tne nair-gianu- s. uy us iw, m uu
crows thicker and '. stronger. In
baldness, it' restores tho capillary
elands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, exefipt in
extreme old age. It is the most eco-

nomical Uajb Dbsssiso ever used,
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, 21.D,

... State Assayer of Massachusetts, saya,
' "The constituents are pure, and care-full- v

elected for excellent quality;
; and I consider it the Best Pripji-- .

XATiox ior its mienoou purposes.
BoU bg aU Drufgittt. and Dealers in Utdiebia,
... ;. ; IrioeOasDollA?., los.. ..

Buckingham's Dyo.
JOB THE WHI8KER3.

' As our Ronewcr in many easel
reauires too Ionsr a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation ; which will '

qauokly' ana effectually accomplish J
ttJs?rwuH: IfrjJa easily PMi4 ;

and -- produces a color ' wbiob riu
neither rubJnor wash ofE Sold by
all Druggists, rice. Fifty Cents.
Minufacture'd by R. F. HALL, "et' C0r

BA&SUA, ISM.
mayl2,'74T.

WASTE li COMMISSIONER'S

Frederick Koehler

Joan W. Harris et si.

virtue of an order or sale to me directed
BYfrom the court of common pleas of Mon

roe eoUnty. Ohi. oTfcr for sale ' at' the
front door of the court boase, in tbe town ef
Woodsfield. between the hoars of 10 n'olook
a. Waad 4o,olookp.m.on 8 T ) (

Saturday, the 18th day of July, 1874,

the following described real estate; situate in
Monroe ooanty, Ohio, to wit: ;" 1 s ct-tt- -

The west half of the ' northwest qaartsr ef
section five, in township fonr of range live,
containing eighty acres more 'or leas.

Appraiselat $1,600,, T '; A 'A

LOUIS HOEFFLKE,

,7 ; Mas. Com. M. C. 0.
'

, HoitiSTa.& Obit, Attys. ;i

janelS, 745. . t?

rSwBiank Deed and Moit

gacs tor eaio a t loir oinx.

r

MM. MR
&l -- ..iT.i,44;

fcurgOj,Stpqk!.

-- i'.i 2kz:' , '...-- :

TTTS wf aid last eAy. to.pV fflpud. aod the poWIe la feamal, tlMt wtj have Jat rvtaraH;.
'W .fr.flaUdwlpliJawttttlaTtw,-UeW- . 'fr :

tm
f - :atia Domestic

ana tr?.aWmplJe?:ni;tfelrhy tmUvitoc

atwa ut . vwa hi-ui- ii Buifwiwa

titttii t?rn PnnnPT
; . .. .

t ..; i - t t.rte .-
-.

We can. offer wm and all Goods at prions that wiU 4fy eonioAtlt on. Oar ejet h Qffi''"J
Taaksf 083 or TlftB'l'Y D 4T3- - ' MtTfibr iA

Profits and Quick; Returns. Oar atoek MnatsU of a goaeral Uae of .'. i srawl

toIsods- - NOTiirsHS

and a spleadid Jinef

With many thanks rot p avor. we ftepe tmni vonr winjeproBage, ..wire as a a .

TOO' Jiarmsp: vawaptsii;' Dest-oeiw- wuj 3wa;k. tt uw

P;R T IF S

TH E SPlRi'0F "OEJiqCR AGY

W)d$flel3 Monroo Co., O.,

.We propose "publishing a first cjass
reeklvoaDer.rn Which will bo found the
GrxKiuLNsfai brthe country,, and .the
LacAtiEvriof?Mohrofl County.-- . .

The latest, Market Reports, Crofn all
ooints.wil! be furnished our readers. : ; f

we suaii advocate m toe luture, as in
hepwt thepfinbiplesof Democraoy.

Weshalr aira to- - iziYO the people the
ruth concerning all matters. Those gn.il- -

y of corruption in public positions will
ne exposed,, withojat regard to what party
hey may be attaohed. This we regard
u the true tiouTsd 1or a public lournal to
ursuo. '

AdYertl'slDt ;itnd Job Work. i
All Advertising and Job Work will bo

xecuted'ioa' worjtmanjike manner, at
ates as low as the'same can b) done for
it any othot'caiiiitry office. -

TEItSlS TO SITOSCRlBERt. o
Viagle copy 1 year....... fl 50

fimonths , 70
Postage paid Htle tulteriberZQ oeoU
lerycarurtm JUiy i,ii).
lubs of 10. or more, each.....,, ,,.91 (0

haJEBE. WILLIAMS, Editob. bl
XlEXBYB. WEST, Pcbushm. I

GREAT EXGITEMENT
At- -

: .::a a

J A can
Is prepared u farnUhi the pohllfl fit'h.

dry mn.
.GicEiRIBs,- -

And all other Attigltt lupt la a ist pitas
ooaalry stow, T f f ? 'J9 x j.

Jarfa4itcf aken I n Cxcais
' T Qettli t markstrataa. '''

'r'; ! .1; 7

M if :in
Call aid. TititTnlnn aqr

Alt -- Oods iWarroBUd fa 1 JSntfjty
: Rtpreteated. -

isTc iLSOB BOEKKB. -

: - . ClarlngtoAi, Monroe County, Ohla,

! MVf ,'.7 ' (( iJl.ftcrAK' nv '; -- I : . 7,:.tr .:

jV P&e&ismet iv.1873, - : 6,797

Polkies iswed on, all the Approved Plans at

'a kits,:
.r.AW--

.:n ,.IT

TUb.. DofCtintt. Life-r-at Ettdotr
.- ?u-- v ,?.... ? ! -. a,ft

latrodaoei and woikedonly tj this

The ' Jersey Intual

Has more InjHr,iroe'ln Moon County then
all othejr Companies 'combined. AU losses
paid promptly. ;t ' ti '

-- n; A'n-- i a
.-w i 71.-:- , p, mii.ler, Agent, a,;,

av26.4m3 Woes6eUi,.Qbla,- -

T

siEiromjyiiiiFflRM
TPBX nndersicaed offer their steam and we- -

X'' ter mill, fonr miles.', east ef Woodsfield
onSncflsh Creek.for sale, together with forty
fcdre4if land. JJhe mill has two of tbs-ft)--

EST tf lVE 21 Ci:,; BJ7. R; tl S ,

Is In tborodgh repair, 'Mi In a good neigh,
borbood; sot another steam mill within ten
miles of it. There fra good accessible vein
of ooal oatbe premlses-J- ''l' '''
": Terms-wi- n be moderate. We would take
a small farm'ln part pay.i-- ' - tt v

T. At S. ROEULEB.

' -. -- "'niii": T.'"l.- - '! A .filHj'ff

EVERYBODY!

Latent' Stjloel

mi.- -

- dvj tJQpods, ; ;

ST C

11J

. :'f;iw;..?i.,

:Mncy goods!

UlJgX53JVAWyaBW3RlE3,

0CC?'E.C

f4)tatl!;Bt;:iB

Campahyl

tb Lk&Q&ST aad. MOJr
'
ATrRACtflVll

we are prepareaio sail te

ptTfvn wwmvtvrm '

of CAijntr.yru vwras, aw, oe. -

Woman'a WarhasDoac Goal,

akd rat -- -,,

Oommoa Sqp.so Tfejtment.
I - - la.---- " n'-j- tr

COITHlfUJEJI t6 DO QCJODl

LATEST SPECUt
.1? lit

Of- - !. ;j

Posltl t H.1B8 Test I e i

V
-

'
. , .

'
. . Juiy SlTsStSt.

Da 0. ft. SovaDiaa Sirj fa turtle 4onZ
you. si'd for tb- - tntlt cf others se.nHag be a' i

.1

oooe mil. I ttBU y iue nivwis
spring Sf 1871 I was ttsS'4 with iTrw'
Catarrh- - I called a very dUUugauhajl Pr j
aUlaat ha treated me for sis taomUilmt gay e
ne ne relief, and told nb did net ibloft be ; v

eold ear me hetum . the tixt iptiW- - ' '
wight ihjsrefora prepare) for laotHer1 tHM" "

aufferlng. , used. "Ot. Sga' BetMy, :i

bnt It did 'mew gaol. fu the toltoirhijj?- - '
tober I met a'frlend fid 1oi4' m Tpif yftfti V,
wonderful suoeeas la tU tretWt oltiaVw i
tenable dieesse. 1 rj4ttt biw to.m
sad give yon a sttent si sa ew,

did. Yea Wadlf sent as put luvln.a
treatment, tal after aing it (a4' a)nHs ,

am eoiapteiely onreii, n4 Bp to this 4te I. : ;i
hare never uii a fvjnptpm, of a rtsraof tb
dred dUeate. ,. With 0OlimU4 WSAnl. .'

oin. tberefere, tecitmtaeuil rnnr tatmeat t.all Catarrh insurers. Yonri trslv. -

Toll staj(ai nil. fi ef amW:;
na. Qia: n. to. 1; "

roar totumsu oqvw 4wsv
tlioT a to aj that I tiw vaUrfh ;.

tat tea yean. I ed or. 8is" rv wr '

long time vitb no hcneSt wbatTv. I waa',1-- ;
then Induoei to try.fiur. irtnent, whLjk

resulted la tbt' tntaC happy eftet; f kvL y
used it but a rry snort t wnsi j ,

coal4 mot cooleottoly vMRi.P..p
Peyd'i Common 9m Teu' 9 Unro
farers from Caturrh of tho haa.dj nose an
throat. Very; repfitraUy, '

- ' J. 7$, Svwm, tnti 8aeoa.T:
' 147 Bvket ate4t fe(uU, t. va-(- ) 4

me hesw wUaajs thsl ktlT?4- - iSpj 0
trom aCbroniCatrrh,1 ym taUwlJ.Wf

man ?ns e Twain; . t : r-- - . . . . . , 4 ,

: MUi ntk a HJ u . s coasut v mo, ,

tod is now reiidinj IB my hpute,"-- SB) set--
ionaUv aoaosiated with Or, Boyd, and tapw-- f

thathe abovs la only ooe smoaf-wmyca- a

,of Catsrrh ht has cured. ' ' W. OiHAn,--- ! '

' :.' r,o I mimm;,-'.;y rj l.yf.rhn il :

Ai a nraggtst, I have, aaldL Or. Q. U-- .

- a.A 1 - lv mr lt v n q rmoat posiiif snocess u. vu fu i
dUetjelnaintafonaa. . - W. ,.f

IVUalre. phio, atk, ISTl . . , ., . V. "' . .

t nm fnil ia&Dti the' abOVe. ' ' Uf. OPTi ' '

It effects a poaltlve oare in every case, ai t , .

have vitnessei, . ikta YXuaxti Urantai.: r

JkHalre, Ohio, Ian. IS, 1878. . : rt li;

J. T? JTJDkitfo Agent.' WwWslalXt-w- T

JDDKHS S UfSi-aa- , wuoiesaw u ar'c
Ageuw. BarnesviUs. BttlHlont CaatJ,Qhi...

HERE i a m i:

I"--.- M f r ,' it M!4!'-ini-- -vsmm
r,ld r.jy !;'.' Jjiijs .ri i .mi J 'owes
thh'--t- . n , . "i kvv U voij

harlag been ,egg4 fbf a
TBKnndeTal(foed in tbe retail mercantile
basinesa finds that tbe

CASK":SYSTEM'
Is beer for both buyer and seller, al has
oonoladed hereafter to earryen bis tnlnM
en tbfoltowing-terme- j9u E&XX I
We have mad.:i ;;::; t a ; :'i'

T-j'- i ? ?A Mr:' ; .
: .''; ;

GREAT EED00T1ONS
In prices, and e are det trail ned tovsetl as
low for caeh as any other ettabUtamcxti 0r
took (fonsUW of '

uMsne,4 Tinvraro, motions,
! ' '"- -V. '!

; QuectiSAvare, Harness, Drags. ;

PATENT 2k(rE3310INES,

DRY GOODS,' GROCERIES,

-- BOOKS, STATlONERr,
''- -

'

:r-- - '.'!.-
Ready Made Clothing, &r

. ".'. : . : ...

We bay onr Steele fbrCASU, dou't believe
t tbe credit system, end consequently eea
sell lower than merohante .in aeneral, Oivw

na a oall. and we wilt sell yoa Ooods for Cub

.3

'7;

that will salt alL la reference to prloe and
quality. , t. B, HAHNAet. . .


